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PARADE GRAND MARSHAL
ROBERT H . STEE LE is President of

The Norw ic h Savi ng's Society in Norwi ch ,
Co n nect ic ut .

Mr. Stee le joined the Saving's in J an
uary 197 5, aft er serving f our years as
United States Cong ressrna n fr om t he
Se co nd District (East ern Connecticut )
a nd running' as t he Republican nom in ee
for Gover nor of Connect icut .

While in Congress, Rep . Steele se rved
o n t he H ouse Foreig n Affairs Comm ittee
a nd th e Merchan t Ma rin e and Fi sh eri es
Committee, and al so served as chairma n
of a Consrress iona l T ask Force on Aging .
He is best kn own for hi s work in th e
a reas of com batting drug abuse , assist
ing' the e ld er ly, and promoting fir e pre
vent.ion and co nt r ol. He was also act ive
in the fields of United States-Soviet
re la t ions, U . S. energy policy, and

ec onom ic d evelopment in Eastern Co n
necticut.

Mr. Steel currently serv es on t he
Washington Com mittee of the Nat iona l
Asso cia tion of Mutual Sa ving's Banks,
whic h wo r ks w it h Congress and t he Ad
ministration on p r oble ms fa ci ng' the
housing' industry a nd t he na t ion 's fina n
cia l t h r ift institutions.

Prior to enter ing Congress, Mr. Steel e
wor ke d as a secur it ies ana lys t in the In 
vest me nt Department of t he Trav el ers
In surance Company. H e has also serve d
as a vis iting lecturer in g overnment at
the United States Coas t G ua rd A cademv
in New London . .

Bob Steele and his wife, Betsy have
four children: Kristen , 13; Alison , 1 I ;
Jeffrey , 7 and Bradley, 5.

August 1976.



DEDICATION TO THE
VOLUNTEER FIRE SERVICE

In recognition of 90 years of dedicated
service of a gro up of both men and
women; when for a ll these man y years ;
fathers, sons and brothers ; mother,
dau ghter and sister, ha ve been bonded
together by one word - Service!

As the Tones sound, the Alarm cri es
and the Whistle blows, the women help
their men to respond to the needs of the
community to help both for p leasure but
m ore often a community in trouble.
To help and protect life, limb and
property.

You ask why? You may ask, "What
for"? The answer comes back loud,
st rong and clear! ! We believe in helping,
ai ding, in being volunteers to our com
munity ! Helping, aiding, and volunteer
ing is an inate part of our lives. - Let
no one ta ke it from us! ! !

So let it be known far and wide, high
and low, in and out. This is a dedication
to the volunteer firemen of today.

Gordon B. Lassow
President, Eighth Utilities District



1888-1978

90 Year History
MANCHESTER FIRE DEPARTMENT

Ask any fireman about fires and he'll tell
you "They always seem to come in pairs."
This is exactly what they were saying on
Saturday, Dec. 29th way back in 1888 when
the Tuohey Barn burned to the ground.
This probably marked the very first time
that men and boys were organized as a
bucke t brigade and the very first volunteer
firemen made their appearan ce near the
North End Business Center that cold Satur
day in 1888.

The following Friday morning, the 4th of
January in the New Year of 1889, things
were a lot hotter on Depot Square than the
zero temperature would indicate. A real
" Blazer" was ragin g and if it had not been
for outside help from Hartford the entire
Business Section would have been destroyed.

As it was, the Scott Bu ilding on the North
Side of North Main Street facing Depot
Square was destroyed, the first t elephone
exchange to be installed in Man chester by
the S.N .E.T. Co. was gutted, SO was the
drug store that was conducted by a Mr.
Chas. Rose, the law offices of Judge Olin
Wood , ,the North Manchester Post Office
(as it was known in those days) and the
Manchester Herald-which in those days
was published only once a week.

The outside help came in the form of an
old fashioned "Steamer". Where ordinarily
it would have been horse-drawn-in this
instance it was loaded on a railroad flat bed
and moved to Manchester with the help of
a steam engine train. Onc e the pumper ar
rived at the North End it was unloaded and
moved adjacent to the brook which flowed

alongside Nelson Place. This provided a
supply of water where the need was greatest
and was the paramount factor in bringing
the fire under control.

This is probably the first recorded case of
mutual aid in fighting fires in Manchester.
Today, this mutual aid is so general that
Manchester is a part of an organization that
extends to many points throughout the
county and the value of the organization to
the community is undisputed.

The Scott Building fire probably pro
vid ed one of the very first examples of
fire protection as we know it today. It
was a resul t of this preventative work,
coupled with the imagination and ingenuity
of the volunteers, tha t the Cowles Hotel
escaped with very little, if any , damage.
Here is what happened.-

The manager of the Cowles Hotel re
cru ited a group of volunteers who pla ced
carpets, blankets and sheets along the en tire
eastern face of the hotel from the roof line
to the ground. A Bucket Brigade was then
formed of men and boys who passed buckets
of water from the adjoining wells and brooks
and kept the eastern face of carpets, blankets
and sheets sa turated with water. There were
many that credited this unique move as
being the important fa ctor in saving the
entire Cowles Hotel.

If there was one grateful cit izen in the
North End after the Scott Building Fire it
was Clarence Allen, the proprietor of the
Cowles Hotel. After witnessing what can be
accomplished when a group bands together,
he interested a group of residents and prop-



erty owners of the Old Eighth School Dis
trict in the formation of an organization
that would be ready to help in case of a fire
and he is credit ed with being the very first
Fire Chief.

Since, there were no water mains to fur
nish a supply of water for fire hoses , Chief
Allen had some water buckets (genuine
leather) purchased and left at convenient
places. He also set up a fire alarm procedure.
T o turn in an alarm, the bell in the Old
Union School (now demolished) could be
rung; the policeman on the beat was given
a key to the Second Congregational Church
so that the church bell could be rung; or, a
whistle in the Case Paper Mill on Mill
Street (now Rogers Corp.) could be sounded.
This traces the early evolution of the Fire
Alarm Systems and illustrates the ingenuity
of the men of that day in using and utilizing
the only tools available or accessible to them.

After the organization of the volunteer
firemen the next most important advance
ment took place when the Manchester Water
Co. obtained a chart er to provide a water
supply and started to lay water mains. At
the sa me time the Eighth School District
entered into a contract with the Manchester
Water Co. to pay a yearly rental for hy
drants for a period of 20 years. This made
the year of 1889 a year of advancement
and decision.

With the coming of the water mains
and the fire hydrants additional funds were
raised by subscriptions, sponsoring dances
and entertainments (no Peach Shortcake
Festivals in those days). These funds were
used to purchase some hose, a jumper and a
few more pieces of appara t us.

Clarence Allen held the post of Fire Chief
until 1890 and then relinquished it to his
brother George H. Allen who served as the
second Fire Chief until the year 1893.

J ames H . Stannard was a retired T own
Clerk from Westbrook, Conn. He came to

Manchester and became interested in the
civic and social life of the Nor th End. As
the third Fire Chief he served from 1893
to 1897.

John F. Sheridan had be en active in
Manchester's .political and business life
having served for a time as a police com
missioner. He, also became interested in
the civic life of the North End and served
as the fourth Fire Chief from 1897 until
1899. An indication of hi s influence on
the community life of his day wa the
Sheridan Hotel which stood directly
across from Center Park on Main Street.

In 1899 the Fire Dept. took on a new
impetus under the lead ersh ip of Thomas J .
Smith, the fifth Fire Chief and the one with
the longest tenure in that office. Chief Smith
served from 1899 to 1917 and it was during
his years of leadership that the first re
organization took place.

It was in the year of 1899 that the first
set of by-laws were written to govern the
conduct and activity of the Man chester
Fire Dep't. At the same time three hose
companies and a headquarters company
with a hand-drawn hook a nd ladder were
established.

The fire headquarters with the hook and
ladder equipment were located on North
School Street and contained a tower for
drying hose.

The No. 2 Company was located in a
cement block building on Apel Place near
Oakland Street.

Company No.3 was located in a barn on .
Main Street adjacent to what is now known
as Henry Street and the Fourth Company
was crea ted by moving a hose reel out of the
headquarters compa ny on North School
Street to a barn fur th er west on North
Main Street. By the year 1899 the Man
chester Water Co. had laid sufficient water
mains to be able to provide 56 hydrants in
the District.



In 1917 a new leader had made an im
pression on the District scene in the person
of John F. Limerick, the sixth Fire Chief.
His tenure lasted for a period of 17 years
(until 1934) and his term of office is filled
with accomplishments of the "first" variety.
During his first year the District applied for
a charter from the Connecticut Legislature
to better handle the fire and sewage business
in the District. This charter provided for
setting up of a board of Fire Commissioners
and the naming of the officers of the district
and the Fire Dep't. at an annual district
meeting.

This change necessitated a change in the
Fire Dep't.'s by-laws and such revised by
laws were drawn and adopted by the new
commissioners on July 18, 1917.

During Chief Limerick's term of office
the hydrant coverage grew from 56 to
112, exactly doubled, The district was set
off into sections with each section desig
nated as a fire alarm station.

An audio type of Fire Alarm was installed
so that a person could activate an alarm
without having to leave his vicinity. The
Orford Soap Co . (Bon-Ami) provided a
steam whistle, and a person wishing to turn
in an alarm merely had to call by telephone,
give the location of the fire and the number
of the proper fire station would be sounded,
thereby pin-pointing the location.

Chief Limerick also had the distinction
of purchasing the very first piece of motor
apparatus. It was a 1921 Mack combination
hose and chemical tank truck which was
the first piece of motorized equipment sta
tioned in the present firehouse when it was
built in 1921.

During the fire that destroyed the Herald
Printing Company's plant on Hilliard Street
in 1922, the District firemen had an op-

portunity to see an Ahrens-Fox pumper in
operation from the No. 1 Company of the
South Manchester Fire Dep't. They were so
impressed with the advantages and per
formance of a pumper that a new "Mack"
pumper with chemical tank was ordered
and went into service the following year.
It was in continuous service from 1923
to 1948.

Significant strides forward were made dur
ing this particular decade. The Dep't. was
provided with more modern and efficient
fire fighting equipment in the way of hose,
ladders and other fire apparatus. The build
ing of the new Firehouse in 1921, making
provision for Club Rooms for meetings and
recreation, providing the firemen with proper
clothing and rubber goods with which to
fight a fire signalled the time when the
fireman had come into his own.

He was .succeeded by Edward Coleman,
the seventh Fire Chief, who served from
1934 to 1936 and it was during Chief Cole
man's term that a new 1936 Reo Pumper
with 500 gallon a minute capacity was
ordered. Chief Coleman did not live to see
the delivery of this new piece of equipment
which eventually replaced the original 1921
Mack Chemical and Hose Truck.

Harlowe Willis had always been a popular
and active participant in district affairs and
in 1936, he became the eighth Fire Chief.
The residents of the District and the entire
community were saddened on Thanksgiving
Day of 1937 when Chief Willis was stricken
with a heart attack and died.

LeRoy Griswold was chosen to replace
Harlowe Willis and he became the Dis
trict's ninth Fire Chief and served from
1937 to 1944. It was his priviledge to be
the Chief in the 50th Anniversary year
of"193S.

,,



Howard Keeney, a Fireman since 1921
became the tenth Fire Chief in 1944 and
serve d from that year until 1946. He is
typi cal of how these men become steeped
in the interest and t raditions of the District,
in that, even after serving in a wide range
of capaciti es for the District he was elected
to the District Office of Treasurer in 1951
and has served very ably in that office to
the present time.

In 1946 a " Firema n's Fireman" came onto
the scene in the person of the eleventh Fire
Chief, John Merz. He had been a volunteer
fireman since 1932 and was tho roughly fa
miliar with fire figh ting problems and when
Chief Keeney decided in 1946, to resign as
Fire Chief to run for election as District
Treasurer , the District Officers turned to
John Merz. Therein, started a career that
spanned a period of 15 yea rs and resulted in
some of the most progressive advancements
the depar tment had made since its origin.
He brought an entirely new lan guage and
nomencla ture into the lan guage of the fire
men- t erms like smoke ejectors, salva ge
covers, Scott air pa cks, fog nozzles (whereby
fires are extinguished with droplets of water
ra ther than a steady stream of water) chemi
cal extinguishers, mutual aid, two-way radio
communications, resusitators, state training
programs, auxilia ry firemen- all of these
terms which are accepted as part of the pres
ent day fireman's voca bulary-these trace
the evolution of the progress made during
Chief Merz's term.

In 1948 the Fire Alarm System was com
pletely rev ised and made an integral part of
the District' s System. The hand opera ted
steam whistle at the Orford Soap Co. was
discon tinued and replaced with an air horn
placed atop the Fire Headquarters on Main
Street. This system is completely automatic
and is operated with compresse d air. In this
way it is not vulnerable to a power failure
and can be activated either from within the

firehouse or is triggered by pulli ng a fire
alarm box.

At the same t ime six fire alarm boxes were
placed at st ra tegic locations throughout the
District and these were augmented later on
by the installa tion of Fire Alarm Boxes in
the Four Schools in the District .

Chief Merz supervised the purchase of
three pieces of Fire-Fighting apparatus du r
ing his term of office, a 1948 America n La
France Pumper, a 1952 American La France
Pumper and a 1961 Ford- 750 Gal. pu mper
with 500 gallon water tank. D uring his last
yea r as Chief, work was started on an addi
t ion to the Firehouse which provided for an
additiona l truck bay and expanded Club
Room Faciliti es. T he new addition (known
as the Merz Addit ion ) also contains spa ce
for a District Office and eventually all of the
District Records will be cente red there and
the conduct of the District Business will be
centralized there.

On the 75th Anniversary of the Man
chest er Fire Dep't., the voluntee r fir e
men of the District Saluted the Chief ,
who " never sent a fireman where h e
wo uldn ' t go himself," former Chief J ohn
Merz and a ppoi nt him H onorary P arade
Marshal fo r t he Anniversary Para de on
Satur day Septem ber 14, 1963.

Upon Chief Merz's r esigna tion in 1961.
Fra ncis .J. Lim erick was elevated from
first deputy chief to assume command.
Chief Limerick came from a herita ge
deep ly involved with the t rad itions of
firefighting. Hi s father, John Limerick,
had serve d as chief from 1917 to 1934 .
Francis Limerick himself had risen up
through every office of command in the
Departmen t beginning in 1929. "Buzzy,"
as h e was known to hi s men, was re
nowned for his sincerity and dedication
to t he office of chief. Many would ob
serve that no one put m or e of himself
into the job t han F ra ncis Limerick .



During his tenur e, t he Department
began it s first ma jor effo rts in pressing
fo r the upgr adin g of the water supply
syst em in t he District. Chief Lim erick
supervise d t he purchase of Engine 4. a
1968 Mack CF 1000 gallon p er minute
pumper. Engine 4 was the fir st di esel
powered a pparatus in t he hi story of
Manchest er, The fir ehouse was im proved
during t his ti me, culmi nating in the in
st a lla t ion of a la rge emergency gene r
ator . This generator allows the firehouse
to function during storms and electrical
bla cko uts. It was instrumental in the
fireho use becomi ng a n emergency shel
te r for the pub lic d uring such disasters
as Ice Storm F elix a nd Bli zza rd Larry.

Chief Limerick resigned from office in
1968, a nd se rved one additi onal ye a r as
fir e marsh al before retiring f rom the
Department. This capped a career of
forty years by one of the District's most
honored se rvants.

Wi th Chief Lim erick's resignati on, our
present leader , Granville H . (Ted ) Lin
gar d, was promoted f rom depu ty chief .
During t he pa st ten years the inspi ra t ion
of Chief Lingard has led the Department
to meet m any cha lle nges and make
countless advances. Th is h as yielded t he
fire depa rtment we have tod ay- one of
the most progressive, efficient , a nd cele
brated vo lunteer fir e depa rtments in
Connecticut.

Two ma j or purchases of a pparatus
h ave taken pl a ce under Chief Lingard.
In 1969, whil e r esp onding to what
proved to be a false a larm, old Engine
1 was forced off t he ro ad a nd damaged
be yon d repair. To r epla ce it, our present
Engine 1 was purchased. It too is a
d iesel-po wered Mack CF 1000 gallon
per minute pu mper. This eng ine was t he

first in the area to be designed as a
"blitz" pumper- able to bri ng large
vol umes of water a nd multiple attack
lin es into p lay immedia t ely upon ar r ival.
This conce pt , devel op ed in Los Angeles
a nd Memphis, was pioneered in Hartford
County by the District.

The next ma jor purchase by t he De
partment was a 197 3 Em ergen cy One
Qui ck-A ttack Hea vy Rescu e piece. The
Quick-Attack Heavy Rescu e con cept
comes out of Ch icago, and once agai n,
t he District was first in the area to adop t
it. Rescu e 5 ca rries it s own pump. 50 0
gallons of water, a foam unit , a nd a
gene rator and lighting equipment like
a ny other pumpe r . It also carries a ll the
Department's rescue gear including the
Hurst tool, which has already been
credit ed with six "saves" from a uto acci
dents. Rescue 5 is a lso the base of the
District's lat est dev elopment-Emergency
Medical Services.

This role h as been assumed by fire
departments increasingly nationwide.
The English District has been among
Ha r tford County's lea ders in t hi s a rea
to o. In 1974, Ca pt a in Paul Gworek be
came the firs t Emergency Medica l Tech
nician in the Department . Tod ay, j ust
four ye a rs later, there a re 42 registered
EMT 's on t he roster. These m embers are
tra ined in handling t he m edical eme r
gencies that occu r to so m any families
st roke, heart attack, br ea th ing prob
lems, trauma , fractures, burns, and
childbirt h, to na me a few. EMT's can
monitor and interpret a pa ti en t's vital
signs, use a irway and oxygen equipme nt,
perform CPR, a pply traction to se rve
fractu re s, extr ica te a victim f rom a n
a uto accident, a nd rea ssure a fright ened'
and a nxi ous famil y member. The E MT 's



of th e Department work in close harm
ony with the personnel of area ambul
ance services and emergency rooms. To
ge ther , th ey offer the re sidents of the
District a leve) of medical care better
th an that which they have ever en
jo yed bef or e.

Th e Departm ent now sponsors Ameri
can Red Cross courses in Basic Life Sup
port and CPR. These courses ar e given to
the public f ree of charge. Seven Depart
ment members are Basic Life Support
instructors with the American Red Cross.
All the equipmen t and aids used in the
courses were donated by the District.

An other major improvement in the
Departmen t that has taken pl ac e under
Chie f Lingard has be en the tone alert
system for the notification of fires. With
this system, a special radio monitor in
each fir efighter's home is activated
wh en ever a fir e or eme rgency call is re
ceived. The location ' of the calI and the
type of emergen cy is broadcast over the
monitor. Those members who reside near
the location of th e call respond directly
to it , while other members respond to
the stat ion and man the apparatus. This
system cuts r esp onse time markedly, and
adds to the ove r-a lI effectiveness of the
Department.

The Eighth Distr ict now boasts a
Scuba tea m, made up of eight accredited
m embers with full ge ar. They .are ready
to as sist both their own department and
those of neighboring towns should the
need for that particular skill arise.

In 1976, Assistant Chief Frank Mor-
. davsky was made area fire warden by the

Department of Environmental Protection
of Connecticut. Under his guidance,
forty four Department members have
undergone training in forestry tech-

niques, and now make up one complete
crew .of state forest fire fighters.

One of the most ap preciated arms of
the Dep artment is the Fire Prevention
Team which was organized ten years
ago . The team, he aded up by Assistant
Chief John Christensen and Firefighter
J am es Sarles, visits the schools in th e
Diatrict, civic g roups, professi onal or
ganizations, a nd local busin esses. Each
a udience views a presentation a imed at
its particular in terest and need. Subjec ts
range from horne fir e safety to th e Heim 
lich Manu ever as the team seeks year
round to educate the people t o be fir e
conscious and accide nt s afe .

In recent ye ars The Ladies' Auxiliary
has develop ed into a n active and visible
ai d to the Department. It's members are
seen at all ,major fires, disp ensing re
f reshme nts a nd dry clothing to the fir e
fi ghte rs. The members of t he Auxiliary
raise funds f or Department projects, a nd
work with other groups in civic-minded
act ions . The members of th e Auxiliary
al so a id immeasurably in the Depart
ment 's own soci a l events for its pu bli c 
t he Annual P each F estival in August and
th e Holid ay Dinner for Mayfair Gardens
in December.

Finally, a few of the other advances
tha t ha ve taken place under Chief Lin
gard include the pion eering of large di 
am eter hose in Manch ester , furth er ac
t ive lobbying for improved water service
in t he North End, t he re scue boat for
Union Pond , and the Department's main
ten ance shop on Fl eming Road.

Since 1963, two of the most spectacu
lar fires in the history of the Eighth Dis- .
trict were recorded. Both were labeled
highly supicious in origin, and both dem
onst rated the wild power that fire still



holds over our citizenry.
Monday, January 7, 1973, was a frigid

day with a bitter wind. T he temperature
wou ld not ri se above twenty all day . At
2 :45 P.M ., a fire was reported at the Bon
Ami complex off Hillard Street. Th e
complex had been the scene of seven pre
vious fires of incendiary natu re in the
past fou rteen months. Moving rapidly,
this conflagrat ion overwhelmed the
sprinkler system in the warehouse and
sp read throughout the structure . Ther e
was immedia te danger to the ot her six
bu ildings in the complex. Th e District
firefighters made their stand at the bo ile r
r oom a djacent to the warehouse. There
th ey concentrated t hei r efforts a nd those
of the m utual a id com pan ies. Tod ay, the
six businesses that thrive in the r e
mainder of the complex bear testimony
to the success of those efforts . TheEighth
Dist r ict was a ide d at this scene by the
Town of Manch ester, Vernon, South
Windsor, Rockville, East Hartford , Glas
tonb ury, Ellington, North Cove ntry, Tol
land , an d Roc ky Hill Fire Dep artments.
Two Town of Ma nc heste r firefighters
suffered se rious injuries when a woo den
la dder collapsed while they we re at
tac king the blaze.

The major part of this bla ze was
fought for nineteen ho urs, and mop-up
oper at ions continued for another th ree
days. At 6 :00 A.M. t he following morn
ing, the Department joined with the
Town of Manchester Fire Department
in battling an apartment under construc
tion wh ich was full y involved with fir e
at West Middle Turnpike and Haw
thorne Street. This fire was so fierce that
neighbor ing buildings were scorched by
the flames, but no furth er . damage re
sulted. Never before di d Manchester fa ce

so serious a fire t hreat as it di d on J a nu
ary 7-8, 1973, a nd never did the Dis
trict respond to the need so a dmirably.

On Sunday eve ning, November 20 ,
) 977, a sus picious blaze st ruck the Burr
Nursery off North Main Street . Just two
hours after closing, fire was reported in
all three sections of the st ruct ur e. The
efforts of the firefighters were devoted
to protecting the adjacent exposures, the
Burr office, t he Glenney Company, and
the Conrail properties to the rear. Mu
tual a id responded from the Town of
Manch est er, Ve rnon , South W indsor an d
Bolton Fire Depa rtments. The flames
were controlled by 10 P.M ., a nd over all
effor t s began . A tota l of nineteen h ours
wer e expended on this blaze.

In both of these m ajor fires, t he mu
tua l ai d called for by the Chief was co
ordinated by the Hartf ord County F ire
Em ergen cy Plan, of which the District is
a member, and the Toll and County Mu
tual Aid Disp atch Center, wi th which
the District works close ly.

Th e Eighth District F ire Department
has been called upon many ti mes to h elp
brother companies both nea r a nd f ar.
Some of the mor e spectacular calls whi ch
have seen our Department pressed into
service include the West Main Str eet
block in Rockvill e, th e Foodliner Super
Market in Vernon, the Sherida n block in
South Manchester, t he Pyrof'ax and In 
du stronics plants in South Windsor, the
Emhart factor y in New Britain , and the
Great Meadows Towers in Rocky Hill . In
these a nd many othe r incide nts, the fire 
fighters of the District exte nde d the a id
and expertise that all departments re
quire when "the big one" str ikes.

In 1977 the Department answered 363
calls. In 1963, the yea r of ou r last cele-



bration, the tot al number of calls was
147 . Thus, the years between our 75th
and 90th an nivers a ries have see n the in 
credible rise of 244 II in our respo nses .
In a ll of these calls, ranging from work
ing structu re fires to pets caught in st orm
drains, the se rvices required by the pub
lic were rendered quickly and effectively
to the satisfaction of a ll. Today, t he Dis
trict looks a head to a fu ture as bright as
its past . The inc rease in its response area,
th e planned improvements in the water
distribution system, a nd the anticipated
additi ons to t he equipment roster all lend
to the feeling of security to be enjoyed
by all the people of Manchester and the
surrounding areas. We will be there
when needed.

The Department prides itself as be ing
known as t he most efficient volu nteer out
fit in the state. The officers and men
pl ed ge to yo u, the citizens and support
ers of the District to ma inta in this level
of professional skill and perfor ma nce,
and t o wor k ceaselessly to improve it
even more .



Pi ctured above is the ea r -liest equipment operated hy the Manchester Fire Dept . To the left is a
han d-dra wn hose reel which holds Loon feet of 20" fire hose. Hi stor y relates that in the later
tkyi; of the usc of this hose reel, Fn-<J and H aro ld Saukev would tow the jum per on th e back
of thei r milk tr uck to the S('('!lC of the fire. To the rig ht is a hand-drawn ladde r wagon. This
wagon r-arricd extension ladders, roof ladder s, a nd var ious hand tools.

T he first piece of motor -ized fire equipment was a 1921 Mack hose and chemica l truck. It had no
pump hut a fire ex tinguishing ag ent could be sprayed from it s chemica l tank through a hose reel .
It ca rried hand tools. n 0 7.7.] c $ and ladd er s as well as fire hose and was in service unti1 1936.



After the H erald Building Fi re in 1922. it became apparent that the Dept. should have a pumper
truck. In 1923 the "Bull Dog" Mack was purchased. Thi s t ruck marked an advance in fire
fighting tecbinques of the era, inasmuch as the men were no longer regulated by the exis ting
pressures from the hydran ts. With the use of this pumper, 500 gats. per min. could be direc ted
on the fire from either hydrants or any othe r water source it could reach.

S" DISTRICT M A NCHESTER FIRE DEPT. S"DIS TRICT

18 88 ·90 YEARS if' DEDICATED SERVICE '19 7 8

Shown above is the Fire Station as it is today, with its three modern piece of fire-fighting ap
paratus. The new addition completed in 1961 houses one tru ck and has provisions at the rear of
the first floor for a District Office. The second floor provides space for meet ings and department
activities.



Engine No. 3. as it was known. was a 1936 Reo combination pumper and booster tank tru ck.
When it was pur chased. it was a long stride toward the modem fire-fighting techniques used
today. It's 100 ga l. booster tank was one of the first of such tanks used in this a rea. The 500
gal s. per min. rotary-gear pump increased th e capaci ty of water that could be directed on the
fire. I t served faithf ully from 1936 until 1948 along with the "Bull Dog" Mack, as one of two
main pieces of apparatus of the Dept.

The "Supp ly Truck" , as it was known, was a 1941 Chevrolet truck. It
carried a SO ft. pole ladder, 2}4ol1 hose, for est fire equipment and a deluge
set. This truck remained in service until 1961.



En gin e No.2 is a 1948 Am erican La F rance P umper : It car nies 250 ga l. of water in its booster
tank a long with 1,000 ft. of 2.0" hose, 500 feet of 1~" hose, breath ing appa ratus and other
fire-fighting equipment . Its pump delivers 750 gal s. of water per min. at 150 Ibs. pressure.
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Retired Engine No. I was a 1952 American LaFrance P umper-Tanker with a 50 ft. extension
ladder mounted overhead. It car r-ied 300 ga ls. of water, 1,000 ft. 2.0" hose, 300 ft . of 1~"

hose, 28 it. extension ladder, a folding" wood ladder , por table electric generator, breath ing
appa ratus and ma ny other pieces of related equipment. S ince its retirement, the 50 ft . exten
sion ladder ha s been mounted on Engine No. 2 and other equipment placed on replacement
Engine N Q . 1.



A 1961 Fo rd C-8.50 Pumper-Tanker Comhination is a piece of equipment purchased by the Dept.
I t carries 500 gals. of wate r ill its booster ta nk, which can be discharged through a hose reel
located at the top, or th rough a preconnected 10" hose line at the rear. The two sta ge
centri fugal pump delivers 750 ga ls. per min. The t ruck carries 1,000 ft. of 2~/ hose, 300 ft. of
1% " hose, a 30 ft. extension ladde r, 15 ft. roof ladder, a smoke ejector, self-conta ined a ir
breathing apparatus, a resusci tat or ami a multitude of othe r modern fire-figh ting equipment.
It was built by the Fa rrar F ire Enginc Co. to the Dept/a own specifications.

Engine No. 4 is tile first di esel powered pumper used in Manchester. It was ordered from Mack
in 1967 and de liver ed ill 1l)6R Engine 4 is a heavy attack pumper capable of pumping 1000
ga llons per minute au a. ti re. It carr ies 500 gallons of water, has pr e-connected 1 ~" hose, 2~"
hose and 3/1 supply hose.



Engine Number 1 is simila r to Eng-inc 4 1Tl many respec ts and was received by the Departmnet
in 1969. It has a "B litz attack" pumper which means water can be applied faster and in more
quantity through pr e-connected 1%'/ and Zy(;" hose and through its deck nozzle mounted
midship. Engine 1 car r -ies 1500 feet of 3" supply hose to get more water to a fire scene.

Rescue 5 is the newest piece of appar atus used by the Depar tment and was received in 1976.
R escue 5 carries the Department's rescue equipment , including the H urst Jaws of .Life. R escue
5 has the added fire fight ing capability of quick attack with 500 ga llons of wate r and foam
app licat ion thro ugh booster and 10 " pre-connected hose. This unit perform s many of the tasks
at minor incidents form erl y done by much heavier and . more ex pensive pumpers.



Retired Chief John Merz joined the
Department in 1932. He served as Chief
until his r esignation in 1961.

Ret ired Chief Howard Keeney joined th e Fire Dept . in 1921.
He was active in Co. No. 1 affai rs and served as Company
Secretary, Assistant Foreman, and 2nd Asst. Chie f. He was elected
to the Board of Dir ector s in 1941 and served until ·1945 when he
was appointed Chief. H e served in thi s position until 1946.

After resigning from this post, he did not remain inactive in
Di stri ct affairs for long. In 1951 he ran for and was elected to the
post of Dist rict Treasurer .

The people of th e District felt they had lost a fa ithful servant
when in 1956 he resigned as Treasurer and moved out of town. In
1958 he retu rned and again offered his services to the people of
the District. He was elected unanimously and is still serving as
T reasurer.

Retir ed Chief Francis ] . Limerick served
the Department for 40 years. Hi s tenu re as
Chief was from 1961-1968.

Raymond E. Colman, R etir ed Assistant Chief, actively participated in the Department for
29 years.

In 1938 he was elected foreman of H ose Co. No. 1 and served as foreman until 1945 when
he was appointed Asst. Chief. H e was Asst . Chief unti l 1960 when he retir ed from that position.

Fredr ick A. Sweet, retir ed assistan t chief, has
actively given 34 years of service to the Depart
ment. In 1936, he joined Hose Co. x e. 2. Af ter
returning from the service in \V.W. II he was
elected Captain of Hose Co. No.2.

In 1 ~50, he was appointed Assistant Chief, a posi
tion he held unt il his r et irement in 1971.



CHIEF GRANVILLE H. LINGARD

ASST. CHIEf S
FRANK MORDAVSKY
JOHN CHRISTENSEN
HAROLD TOPLIff

MANCHESTER FIRE DEPARTMENT

ftglltll lIltilittl'S iistrirt

ESTABLISHED I BBB

Nin ety years the Manchester Fire Department has served the people of the
North End. From its modest beginning, when a few ladders, some buckets and
other hand tools were the weapons against fire until today wh en the Department
operates 2 diesel pumpers, a moder n quick attack heavy rescue truck and 2
gasoline powered pumpers. The Department has a lways ably demonstrated its
resolve to aid a neighbor in t rouble.

During the thirty years I have had the privilege of serving the Eighth Dis
trict, r have been part of a mo de rnization program that has bro ught the De
pa rbment from 2 old pumpers and a pick-up truck to the we ll eq uipped un it it
is today. Most important, however, are the people who ma ke it a ll possib le .
Volunteers who man the eq uipment and answer the a la rm. Administ rators who
have se rved on the Board of Directors. P eopl e who have served 'as tax collec
to rs, treasurers, clerks and presiden ts have a ll added to what the District stands
for . People banding together each doing his or her own thing to make it work .

In the te n years I have been the Fir e Chief, it has been my honor to work
with some of the finest, most dedicated and loyal gentlemen and ladies f ound
anywhere. All this and the support given me and the Manchester Fire De
partment by the people of the Eighth District has made my vefforta the most
rewar ding any man could hop e for . .

Thank you all

Ted Lingard. Chief
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West Side
ITALIAN KITCHEN

RESTAURANT

331 CENTER STREET

MANCHESTER, CONN. 06040

647-9995

CIVIl
CHORCHES MOTORS, INC.

80 OAKLAND STREET
MANCHE STER, CO NN,06040

(203) 643 -279 1

Dodgee
Chrysler

Bogner
STOP OVERPAYING'

YOUR TAXES
• ,: 0 ,

MAXIMIZE YOUR REFUN D MINIM IZE YOUR TAX

:2«.al«<, P~tMt4 rid 1'Ikat P'UJd«et4

~ anchester
packing oorrrprarry inc.

EMM E T D . G E M M E

dba GEM ENTERPRISES
TAX CONSULTANT S

TEL. 203 646-5000
29 M AR BLE $ TAf ET

MANCHESTER Cl 06040
DA Y OR fIIlTE

646 ·3 113

349 WETHERELL ST .. MANCHESTER, CONN . 06040



JOHN CHRISTENSEN
2nd ASSI STANT CHIEF

WALLACE J . IR ISH, JR .
ASS T. FIRE MARS HA L

CHIEF

OFFICERS

GRANVILLE "TED" LINGARD
CH IEF, MANCHEST ER FIRE DEPT.

FRA NK A. MORDA VSKY
1st ASS ISTANT CH IEF

HAROLD A. TO PLI FF
3rd ASS ISTANT CHIEF



HAPPY ANNIVERSARY

With our best wishes to the Eighth Utilities Dis-

triet on the occasion of your 90th . Anniversary.

GOOD MOVING You're number one to us!

From the officers and members of

527-9193
Company No. I

Manchester Fire Department

We serve you proudly!

Compliments of

Route 83

Talcottville, Conn. 06066

646-6166



"

Cong..atulatlons and l3e;st WIshe;s on the;l..

90th ANNIVERSARY

10 the;

MANCHESTER VOLUNTEER FIRE DEPARTMENT

EIGHTH DISTRICT

'''010 all 0' us In

CENTRAL CONNECTICUT COOPERATIVE FARMERS ASSN., INC.



1888 1978
90th Anniversary Parade

Manchester Fire Department
June 17, 1978

II • • I •

DIVISION I

LINE OF MARCH
DIVISION 4

Man chest er Poli ce Department Color Guard

Man chest er Hi gh School Band

Man chester F ir e Department":'- 8th District and
Auxilliary

T ow n of Man chester Fire Department

Vern on Fire Department

Vernon Police Department

South W indsor Fire D epartment

Rockvill e F ir e Depa rtment

Bolton F ir e Department and AuxiUiary

East H a rt ford F ire D epartment

DIVISION .2
W t'aver H igh Sc hool Band with D ri ll T eam

Bloomfield Fire Department

No rth Covent ry F in:: De partment an d A UIilliary

Blue H ill s F ir e D epartment

T hompsonville F ire De pa rtment

Coven try F ire Department

T ariffville F ire D epartment and A uxi lli a ry

DIVISION 3
Windsor Locks Fire Department

Turn -of-th e-Riv er- Fire Dep artment . Stam ford

Enfield Fire D epartment

Shaker Pi nes F ir e Depa rtment

Sandy Hook Fire Department

Am erica n Legion

E ast Longmeadow Mas s. Fire D epartment

P ratt & W hit ney F ire Depa rtmen t, Ea st H a rt ford

H addam Fire Department

Poquonock F ire D epa rtment

Sou th Kensington Fire D epartment

W est Stafford Fire Department

Prospect Fire Department

Haddam · Neck Fire Department

DIVISION 5
Long H ill F ire Depart ment and Aux ill iary , T rumbu ll

North Wi ndh am F ir e D epartment

Poquetanuck Fire Depa rt ment. Norwi ch

Quiambaug Fin:: and Aux iliary

DIVISION 6
Gla stonbury Fire Department

Broa d Brook Fire Department

Middl etownVoL Fire Depa rtment

Ea glev ill e Fire Department

W indham Cen te r F ire Department

WiUington F ir e Depa rtmen t

DIVISION 7
Westbrook F ire D epa rtmen t

Portlan d F ire Depa rt men t

H ayden Station F ire Department, Windaor

Cry sta l Lak e F ire Depa rtment an d A uxilliary

Trolley Museum Fire Dep art ment, Warehouse P oint

DIVISION 8
W arehouse Point Fi re D epartment and AuxiUiary

Sta ff ord Spri ngs Fire Department

Suffield Fire Department

W indsor F ire D epa rtment and Auxilliary

Ellington Fire Department

Colch ester F ire D epa rtment

W ethers field F ire Department

Lake Chaffee F ir e D epartment



90th Anniversary Committee
J OHN CHRISTENSEN . . . . . . . . . . . . General Chairman

KE NNE TH ROBACK . . . . . . . Secretary

DAVID MORDAVSKY . . . . . . . . . . . . Treasurer and Program

DAVID DWYER .. . . . . . . . . . Refreshments

THOMAS O'MARRA . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . Protocol

BERNARD NIEDZIELSKI . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Invitations

FRANK MORDAVSKY . . . . . . . . . . . Judges

ROBERT FROE HLICH Logistics

EMMET GEMME . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Photography

P AUL GWOREK . . . .. . . . . . . History

PAT McNAMARA . . . .. Decorations

NANCY WATTS Decorations

FRONT COVER REN DERINGS
BY RU SSELL ACETO, J R.

~~---~~-----~
ti J.iJwn.a.nj (jJJu1.1j.Q/l

When I am ca lled to duty, God
Whenever flames may rage,
Give me strength to save a life
Whatever be its age .
Help me embrace a little child
Before it is to late
Or save an olde r person from
Th e horror of that fate.
Enable me to be alert and hear the

weakes t shout
And quickly and efficiently
Put the fire out.
I wa nt to fill my calling and
To give the best in me,
To guard my neighbor and
Protect his property.
And if according to my fate .
I am to lose my lif e,
Please bl ess wit h your protecting hand
My childre n and my wif e.



THOMAS A. T OMKU NA S
CAPTAIN

DONALD DAV IS
1st LIEUTE NANT

OFFICERS AND MEMBERS
COMPANY NUMBER ONE

ROBERT .ES CHMAN N
2nd LIEUT E NA NT

8 : 0 YEARS -{f'"~DEDICATE SERVICE 1971

Gary Albert, Clar ence Allain, Gustave Arendt, T errance Braley, Halene Burnett , John
Christensen, James Cumin s, William Columhe , Donald Davis, Ross Easton, Robert E schmann,
R ichard Fyler, Kenneth Gagnon, E lias Gaudette . Em met Gemme, John Gregan, Charles K ing ,
Joseph Kruka s, Michael Krenrovich. Cary Ladabouche, T ed Lingard, Raymond Lukas,
Leonard Luzu sky, Earl Ma cFarland, Edward McKeever, Thomas Moor e, Lee Ann Mullen ,
Loren Nels on, Walter Pyka, Joseph Scar-ito, John Stea rns , William Stanek, Thomas Tomkunas,
H arold Topliff, J r ., Samuel Turkington, John \Villis, Gary Zito.



OFFICERS AND MEMBERS
COMPANY NUMBER TWO

PAUL V. GWOREK
CAPTAIN

VICTOR LEGEYT
1st I.IEUTENANT

•

,

'-nCT

1888

WI LLIAM P ARKER
2nd LIEUTENANT

-- -
FIREFIGHTER JAMES SARLES
(FIR D IA N J IM)

\

D EPT. a ' o DIS

ERVICE 1978

Thomas Alexander, Adam Bai ori s, Rob ert Da bica , Gerry Denis, David Donovan, David
Dwyer, Raymond Eldridge, Frank Fellete r, Martin Fiendel. Raymond Fredericksen, Robert
Froehlich, Richard Girard, Stanley Gladsya, Paul Gworek, Wallace Irish, Jr., Gerry Kosak,
Arthur Lassow, Gord on Lassow, Victor LeGeyt, Stephan Lucas, John Mace, Christopher
Marvin, Leo McNamara, David Mordavskv . Frank Mor da vsk v. Daniel Mullen, Bernard
Niedzielski, Thomas O'Marra, Bradford Palmer, Wi lliam Parker, Willi am Riley, Kenneth
Roback, James Sarles, Alfred Vennard, Leland W atts, James We lch, Thomas W ilson.



MICHAEL HEIMER
CAPTAIN

J

THOMAS KRYSIAK
1st LI EUT E NANT

ROBERT ESCHMANN
2nd LI E UT ENANT

OFFICERS AND MEMBERS
COMPANY NUMBER THREE

-_...- --- .
MAN C H E S T E R F IRE

: ... 90 YEARS DEDIC TE
DE PT.

SERVICE

James Adams, Kenneth Bagshaw, Da vid Correia, Raymond Eldridge. Robert Eschmann,
Christopher F elleter, Michael Heimer, David H iers, Randolph Jones, Thomas Kry siak, Thomas
Landers, Richard Moore, Keith Nicho ls, Robert Sher win, Da vid Smith, Peter Staye, \Vayne
Tripp, Rober t W att s, Steven Watts, Stephan Zajac.



Welcome to our Anniversary Parade! We

are glad you can be with us today to help

us celebrate our 90 years of dedicated ser

vice to the residents and businesses of the

Eighth Utilities District .

Thank you for letting' us serve you all these

years.

Respectfully yours,

Hose Company Three

Manchester Fire Department

Eighth Utilitie~ District

Compliments off

NORTH AMERICAN FIRE
EXTINGUISHERS & EQUIPMENT

Home & Industria l Sales & Service

WAYNE BERRtAULT Route :L9
Tel. 203 684-3608 P. O. Box 145

STAFFORDVIllE. CO:\NECTICUT own

INDEPENDENT
INSURANCE CENTER, INC.

872- 3840

•

3 15 EAST CENTER STREET

TELEPHONE 646-6050

MANCHESTER, CONN•

Rodney T. Dolan Agency

W. I. Irish Insurance Agency

John Jenney Agency

Charles W . Lathro'p Agency

Mucklow Insurance

Earle Rohan Agency

8 WES T ROAD
ROCKVILLE. CONN. 06066

Archie-Martha-Nick Caros



CAPITOL EQUIPMENT COMPANY

38 Main Street

Nv::Jnchester, Connecticut

WOODLAND GA RDE N S
lawn & Garden Equipment

Johnson Outboord Mators

168 WOODlAND STIIEET
MANCHESTER, COtlHECTlCUT 060..0

T1!L!.PHONE
(20Jl6.Q .....47..

Hoi 8urnett phone: 203-643-6311

G R E A T E R S ATISFACTION

273 MIDDLE TPK E . WEST

M A NCHESTER , CON N, 060010

FAMOUS B RAN DS O F TEL.EV IS I ON AND APPLIANCES

BETTER SERVICE

OVER 50 YEARS OF SERVICE
, ,J;!,:;± ' , TILE I I I

A. RAYMOND T -r.
ZERIO f.-I- • flU -if.-I- • UIlOUUM

.........&. 5.°111..1115.. _+ •CARPfllH6

,
EVEll ;r;,~~~~1::1 ~E=~c. IMS:::E Itt
. • SATHROOM • Of FICE

_ • IUTCHEN • STOm: I
NEW WORK OR

ftE MODI: U Na

FREE. I ~srr """
• fSTlMA RS 431 N(W~ MAHCHEST£1t

In Mand>ftt.. e:- . ,
643-5168



EI GHTH DI ST RICT AUXILLI ARY

O riginal H ose Cart, pu rchas ed by Eighth
District Fi re Dept., restored and used for
parades and musters tod ay.

"Vat er Safety and Rescue Unit of the
Mancheste r Fire Dept.



-01LLON

79 Costello Road

Newington , Connecticut

UILLO~ SALES -' SERVICE, I~COR()ORATEU

319 MAIN STREET 0 MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT

TELEPHONE 203 643-2145



Photograph By PETE R Bl I.,.LAR D

SQUIRT
Squirt joined the Manchester Fire De

partment in February 1976. His name
was chosen by the school children of the
Eighth District. Squirt has many duties
at the firehouse where he lives. Along
wi th being the fireman's best fr iend, he
holds an important position on the de
partment's Bureau of Fire Prevention.
Every year, Squirt visits the district
schoo ls wit h t he fire prevent ion t eam .
His job is to attract the children's atten
tion so that they may learn the impor
tance of fire safety.

The life of this fire dog is always busy.

If he is not visiting the school children
or making a public appearance, he is at
the firehouse watching over the equip
men t, waiting for a call . This Dalmatian
proudly marches with the firefighters
when the department represents Man
chester in area parades. Squirt has had
his picture in newspapers throughout the
count ry and has eve n made a television
a ppearance . Th e importance of our mas
cot ca nnot be measured in any way. We
are very proud to have him as a member
of our department.



!f@
FUSS&O'NEIU..
consL.lting engineers

SOLID WASTE MANAGEMENT

WASTE WATER SYSTEMS. EROSION CONROL

HYDROLOGY and DRAINAGE SYSTEMS

WATER SYSTEMS. HIGHWAYS AND BRIDGES

SURVEYING • LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTURE

TRANSPORTATION and TRAFFIC

PUBLIC WORKS MANAGEMENT

SITE PLANNING • HYDROGEOLOGY

210 Main St.jManehester, Conn. 06040

(203) 646-2469

BY APPOINTMENT

PHONE 643·2103

311 GREEN ROAD

MANCHESTER CT. 06040

WASHED MASON & CONCRETE SAND

SEVEN CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

• MANCHEST E R 643-2 133

• HARTFORD 643-2133

• MONSON 267-5548

• STORRS 228-9463

• TOLLAND 875-6288

• COLUMBIA 228-9463

• ENFIELD 749-8336



Go rdon B. Lassow , P r es ident of t he
Eighth Utilt ies District , liv es wi th h is
wife and t hree so ns a t 102 H oli st er
Street. Mr. La sso w wa s rai sed and at
te nded schoo ls in Manch est er, H e has a t
tended Bos ton Univers ity a nd the Univer 
sity of Connecti cut. Mr. La ssow spent g
years in t he U.S. Air Force , 11 ve urs
work ing at Tra vel ers Research Ce nter
and for t he la st five ye a rs , he has been
pres id en t of E lls worth and Lassow, In c.
1H1'. La ssow hag served as a d irector of
Templ e Beth Shal om a nd is a T r ust ee of
Lut z Jr. Mu se um . As a resident of t he
Eig hth Ut ilit ies Dis t ri ct , he is a mem ber
of Eng- ine Company .:r2 . He serve d as a
1lir ector of the Dis trict fo r th re e yea rs
pr ior to being elected P resident.

RS~' DEDICATED SERVICE*197

Left to right : He len Wa rrington, Samuel Longest, Evelyn Gregan, W illard Marvin , Gordon
Lassow , John Flynn, Lawrence Noone, Robert Froehlich, Howard Keeney .



Congratulations to

MANCHESTER FIRE DEPT.

EIGHTH UTILITIES DISTRICT

PARR'S INC.

2 MAIN STREET

" FOR Al l YOUR FUN NEEDS"

BICYCLES-MO-PEDS

CAMPING EQUIPMENT

SPORTING GOODS

TEL. 643-7111

opeN MON. TO SAT. TO 9,00 P.M.

Best Wishes to the Manchester Fire Dept .

on their 90th Anniversary from

~AG~O~ U~IFOR~~

279 NEW BRITAIN ROAD

KENSINGTON, CONN. 06037

Compliments of

PERO

FRUIT

STAND

276 Oakland Street

Manchester. Conn.

Best wishes

From

Donald S. Genovesi Ins. Agency

1011 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER, CT

Insurance with Personal Service

643-2131



CONGRATULATIONS ON YOUR 90 YEARS

OF DEDICATED VOLUNTEER FIRE

SERVICE TO THE PEOPLE OF

THE EIGHTH UTILITIES DISTRICT

From the Officers and Men of

THE VERNON FIRE DEPARTMENT

--I

I
1

I



Ambulunrr §Irwin of !lII{unr~rstr r I finr.
24 HOUR AM BULANCE SERVICE

OFFICE: 134 EAST CENTER ST., MANCHESTER
TEL. 643-0350

dial-a - ride
OF CONNECTICUT, INC.

134 EAST CENT ER STREE T

MANCHESTER , CONN ECTICU T 06040

TELEPHONE 1203) 646-1 140

Manchester Medical Supply inc.

134 EAST CENTER ST., MANCHESTER
649-9015

WE SALUTE
THE

@@ TBI I I II IISI BI
OF THE

MANCHESTER
FIRE DEPARTMENT



STANDARD EDUCATORS, INC.
150 NORTH MAIN STREET

MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT

DISTRIBUTOR OF THE NEW STANDARD ENCYCLOPEDIA

Congratulations on your 90th Birthday! All the people in Manchester

should be very proud of you , since you have sa ved many lives and

prope rties in the past years . We at Dynamic Metal Products are

especially proud of District No.8 for their tremendous effort 'in safe

guarding this section of our beautiful community. Thank you!

HansWeiss
Presiden t

Dynamic Metal Products Co., Inc.
422 N. Main St. , Manchester, CT 06040, (203) 646/4048

Sheet meta l and mach ining products fabricated for aerospace type products.



CongralulalioM and Bedt Wd~ed on gou,

9011,. Anniverjar'!

P UMl>ERNICKEL P UB

OF MANCHESTER

Opening Soon

Located At

432 OAKLAND ST.

NEXT TO ECONOMY

aECTRICAL SUPPLY CO.

Phone 643-7822

ELLSWORTH & LASSOW, INC.

PetroleulD Prooucts - Wholesale & Retail

EFFICIENT SERVICE WITH MODERN EQUIPMENT- "Since 1931"

262 00klanil StTeel

Manchester, Conn.

heatilHJ oil & Gasofine distributor's

In memory OT Thomas J. Waddell who was a

member and a volunteer of the Eighth Dis-

trict Fire Department fo!" many years prior to

his death in 1958.

.._---._...
' Da "'lOU, n ,.. oooc

MAIN HARDWARE & SUPPLY CO.
1191 M AI N STREET

EAST HARTFORD. CONN . 06108
Specializing in

Commercial, Industria' and Residentia l Hardware

(203) 289-7761



..JJoU'ard of. .iu.:
».«: (j. .us.:
norman m...JJotme.

LINGARD CABINET

77 WOODLAND STR EET MANCHESTER. CONNECTICUT
06040

.c ,1 M EM B ER,;uI1l1l1jl1dllrers OJ a~ . " hh••"".1
QUALITY CUSTOM MILLWORK .. =.=-



Ut;put.." Chit;' Ua~id A. L.."nnt;

1936 -1977

B LUE HILLS VOL~TEER FIRE DEPARTMENT

from

MOTHER

The W. C. Clenney Co.
dWJnJl !Jmp.1W1Jnrwd CJl.JdJvl

Lumber-Building Materials-Kitchens-Millwork

Paneling-Eleetrical-Plumbing-Paints

Service & Quality since 1920. Delivery Available.

Store Hours, Manchester & Gla stonbury Mon.·Wed. 7,30 c.m. to 5,30 p.m., Thurs. & Friday, 7,30 c .m. to 8,30 p.m.: Ellington &

WnJington, 7,30 c .m. to 5,00 p.m. Mon.-Fri. All location s open Sot. 8,00 am.m to 4,00 p.m.

The W. G. Glenney Co.
336 N. Main St ., Manchester

649-5253

Ell ington-Glastonbury-Willington



WITH IT!
In dedication to t he residents of t he Eighth Dis-

Electric Supply Inc.
440 Oakland Street (Rt. 83)

Manchester, Connecticut ·06040

TELEPHONE (203) 646-2830

trid, th e memb ers of Engine Company 2 presen t

t his po rtion of the progra m in apprecia tion for

tection of life, property and limb for the pres-

the ninety years of existence. With continued

support, we volunteer the finest professional pro-

the confidence and support expressed throughout

ervation of the District and its residents .

LIGHTING BY
I.I(;I'IT()I.II~I~

Turn on your home
with scin till at ing
soph isti cated l ighting.
As open and fresh as
the sea at sunrise. As
exhilaratinq as
firewor ks at midn ight.
Create a fun and flai r
place using com 
posit ions of Iight and
space. mood and
magic . __:::::::::-

Manchester Wallpaper & Paint Co., Inc.

PAINT and WALLPAPER SUPPLIES

CUSTOM FRAMING

Vic 's Pizza & Restaurant
ITALIAN AMERICAN FOOD

DINNERS · PIZZA · GRINDERS

649-3700
1$1 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE

MANCHESTER. CONN.

185 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE

MANCHESTER, CT. • 646-0413



We11 call onyou!

Manchester Fire Extinguisher Co., Inc.
DAVID and AUDREY MORDAVSKY 6 DUVAL STREET MANCHESTER, CONN. 06040

830 Vernon Street

Manchester, Conn. 06040

643-9934

Food Supplements, Cleaners, Cosmetics

SHA KL EE CO RPO R ATI O N Member Firm 01 O"II(:t Selling ASSOC••IIOn

We Offer

A complete line of fire exting uishe rs for industrial, commercial,
home, boat, camper & car.

All recharging done within a 24 hr. period & a loaner provided.

Automatic annual & semi-annual inspections to meet all OSHA

requirements.

Hydro-static testing .

free pick-up & delivery in town.

"Owned and operated by a Former Fire Chief'

646-2632

Phone 646-0022

BONANZA SIRLOIN PIT
287 WEST MIDDLE TPKE.

MANCHESTER, CONN.

OPEN 11 A,.M. TO 9 P.M.

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

MEL KERR
161 Middle Turnpike W.

Manchester. Conn . 06040



O VE R 30 't E "'RS E ~PERIENCE

Quality Cabinet &Woodworking, Inc.

RESIDE NTI "'L - INDUSTR I A L . CO........E RCI A L
CUST O .... C A B IN E TS . C O U NTE R S · F OR ....IC ...

.... IL LWORK. TAU04. B A N K. O FFICE INTER IORS

6 _0 H ILL I ... R D STREET

STANLEY E . BL A SC H I K • SONS ....A N C HE S T E R . CT. 0 6 0 _ 0

Best wishes to the

Manchester Fire Dept.

Donald F. Mordvasky

Best wishes to our Mutual Aid companions

Vernon Fire Department Co. 3

BILL TUNSKY ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
Manchester, Connecticut 06040

(203) 649-9095

BILL TUNSKY



PROGRAM PATRONS
Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Felletter

Mr. and Mrs. Fred McCurry

Alan Schoenfeld

Mrs. Margaret Welch

James Welch. Jr.

Mr.. and Mrs. leland Watts

Mr. and Mrs. leonard luzusky

Bob and Marilyn Froehlich

Mr. and Mrs . leo D. McNamara

- ~-- ----~-

FRIENDS OF
THE DEPARTMENT

Robert Watts

Steven Watts

Gerry Kosak

Edwin Dezso

Theodore Roback

Paul V. Gworek

Anne M. Gworek

"FOR ALLYYOUR PRINTING NEEDS"

~ 875-7576~
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By Her Excellency ELLA GRASSO, Governor: an

I
1 Official Statement

I
1

The Manchester Fire Department, Eighth Utilities District was
established in 1888. Since that time, members of this outstanding
organization have devoted their valuable skills and energy to
protecting lives, homes and property.

The members of this excellent department deserve the highest
praise for their great contributions and time-honored tradition of
distinguished service to the health and welfare of our citizens.

There are currently 88 active volunteer members in the department,
and 38 members are Emergency Medical Technicians. In addition, this
organization has instituted a marvelous fire prevention education
program in the Manchester School System.

The people of Manchester and all the citizens of our state take
great pride in these accomplishments, achievements that reflect a
deep and abiding concern for humanity and community service.

In recognition of this tremendous commitment and in tribute to
the department on its 90th anniversary, I am proud to designate
June 17, 1978 as Manchester Fire Department, Eighth Utilities
District Day in Connecticut.

UPA ~a"lov"',?,2r:iln~~!...r.-----

,



Collage and Photo g raph s by Emmet D. Gemme, Depa r tmen t P hotographer
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